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It In with the greatest difficulty thai 1 obtain suffi¬

cient control over my nervi » to write you an intcliig.ble
account of my visit to the wreck of the Ueutsciiland.
The steaming Lrvt rpooi, which took ub tht re, is now

blowing off tiic&m at the pier head ami unloading her
ghastly cargo, adding six tin.re to the twelve present
Inhabitants of the little deatlhouse. It was never con¬

templated to people it so dcns<ly 1
A VIN.'T TO TBI WRECK.

The third visit of the tog to the ill-fated steamer was

mado on Thursday, December 9, and by the cour¬

tesy of the ace1.1 of tho owners 1 was permitted to ac¬

company tho party, which cousisted of Mr. Morisse,
third ollice.r of the Deutbchland; Mr. Uymark, the del¬

egate of the German Consul at this port, and Mr. Watts,
the owner of the tug. The Captain am; crew.Ten all
told.were as line men as ever navigated the ins ami
outs of Lb.s treach« rous coast. At n.i.d A. M. we

started, having in tow an outward bound bark. It should
here be stated that Mr. Watts, the owner of the tig,
h ik undertaken those trps ti the wreck entirely on his
own account and without rem unenUlon. lie brought
off the surv :vors or. Tuesday, and has recovered up to
this time eigiitccc. boUit twelve on \Y eJnesday and s.x

yesterday.
THKKAnUtO THE SANE BA.VKS.

It was a boauii.'ul frost morning, and we steamed
out of the hiir!« r on our errand, congratulating our-

Mtlvi s on 'be favorable waiter. Bad the wind bees
high we BtjouiU not have gone out, as the wreck is
rery difficult of a; proach in a heavy sea. To my sur¬

prise 1 had utiy one con. (.anion in my own line of
business.a gentleman bound c»n a sketching expedi¬
tion for the Illustrated Ltin>ton Xcwt. For twenty miles
we held a southeasterly course, thread.ng our way
among the channels between the numerous shoals and
sand banks which make th< harbor f Harwich so diffi.
cult of access. Clear of the harbor we passed in turn
the buoys which mark the position of three long and
dangerous shoals known as the Gunflec t. the Gnat
Buck and the Long Sand, threo vast submerged ram¬

part*, in fact, lying off the coast of Eaau.
The interest of our excursion commenced immedi¬

ately we passed the Long Saai Spit, for we then
ehanged our course to the southwest and beaded
straight lor the outlying rampart,

TI! Ft FATAL KJUTT1SU SHOCK,
lis miles distant.

All of 08 now gathered In the bows of the tug, and
.yes were strainod to catch the

first auMi*KB ok nil wreck.

"Yonder eho lies, s r!" exclaimed suddenly one ol
the crew, a mac with tcj< scopes lor eye*, "yoiidor
sudor that dark cloud I"
Following the lino of h:s outstretched finger we could

sat make out through the morning Laic thai tho long
gray horizon was broken by something. A lew more
turns ol ibe prul die-wheels revealed to us the two musts,
yards and funnel ol a large steamer ipn^hl againfct the
iky. "And I'm blowed if there sta't a whole licet of
macks around tier," i-aid (ho skipper, as ho gazed
Uirough h.y glass from the bridge. "Hure'n a dozen of
tbo rascals!"
Tes, sure enough, they were lying off the wreck,

bead to w^nd. cutters, schooners and luggers, J.ke a

lock of vulturee hovering aroand their prey.
Now we are near enough to see the Fteamcr's hull,

tying on an even keel, her stern rmsed high, her head
town. It is low water, hut the waves are washing
tgamst the breast ana neck of the

bmiu.hu no i'tunsad or tub iikitsciilasd

which adori.o the prow of the vessel How noble she
looks, even in her denotation, th.s great sli.p of 2,900
tons, her vast Iron hull stretched motionless lor a hun¬
dred yards and more upon tho fatal fboal. Swarming
over her, lroin stem to stern, we now clearly see the
forms of men running to ,md !ro and apparently throw¬
ing packages overtmaM. Stemming up c, leeward, to
the very edge ol the shoal, we

UtT no oCil A*rH< K

within a hundred yards of the wreck, and now see a

.ong line of small boats made last to the ship It is

Into these that the parcels are being thrown. The
DeMtthland is

IX THE HANI'S OP TBI WRKChKRV.

Our boat is promptly lowered; we greenhorns
scramble down in on: ailorhke fashion. In a moment
we are alongside anil over the battered rails.

THE SCE.1I

which met our view quite defies description; no words
could g vc ever, a laint ideaoi it. The whole deck was

high and dry, and as we boarded her at the bows the
whole extent ol tho vessel .ay belore us. 1 walked
¦lowly aft up the inr line, from :.ijurehead to taflnul, on

the p'irt, and back ag.. n to tho b ws or: the tiarb.iard
side, receiving, m so doing, many an evil look from the
gang* o! plunderers who did not for a moic-nt relin¬
quish tb>'ir *¦ rk alter our arrival P.ut thev did not
ilke the note book. F -rward of the foremast the most
coi, picuouK object' a deck was a ru.-.ly cannon, point-
Ing its p!ti| g d muzzle to the sky. I had questioned
several of the survivors why they did not fcre guns us
well a." rofktts on Monday, ;ind they ha! told mo

that the cann r. was out ol order and could
not be used. iliro it waa, with us stopped
mouth and tiled up vent hole confirm log
the statement. Cl< s< against the gun lay a bird cap", a

clock, with the hands at twenty minutes ja.-t three,
masses of chain cable and a vast he.ip of d>' bns brought
»p by the wr okers from the foret.old. One of the
maasive davits on the por. bow was earned away as

cleanly aa tbo igh cut through; those on the c<iipasit*
aide were %tau<iing.

THK r' UKMA*T,
with all ita rigging, was perle.'t. and the third officer

pointed out to in ibe spot on the loreyard to which he

.loaf .> that terrn ie night and Ironi which he beheld
the payma ter. who wu» ,n the si.roads below, fall
frllMnam! e abac-ted Into the raging aea. The foretop-
gallant a wiu> st)!, n its place, clewed up. Continuing
my walk 1 came to tho funm i, but here stopped short,
for right ai r nr. path, from t to side of the slop,
the (.latiking of th« deck wan heaved op Intoa ridge and
¦plu into gre.it <r ,<. * which toid the tale of a "broken
back ana of approaching dissolution, the funnel and
lt» stay* were firm and *aut. however, and. were It
aoi for the ri nt In this p^rt of the ship, might stand far
a long time.

mAR/Tiw r< R tr:ie exam

Coi tin ng i tour of ex( icrati r. *baft the funnel I
arrived with reluctance at the ed. e of the shaft, for
aoch it looked, now that the grat.ug and skylight wero

gone 1 say with relucti.nr.e for an Inquiry I oiade of
one of ibe wreck'rs immediately on board.ng the
atearner waa am-wered w.th a jerk of tho thumb
toward the after part of th<- ship, »nd the remark,
"Th'¦ be pumn dead nns alt." i looked over tins
.dge. 't will be a long time before I can forget

Tan hokbok or riiir DREaorii. rrr.
The water, thickly covere. with the grease and filth

af the mu> h iif ry. was about ten feet below the level
.ftbeieck where 1 stood. Flontmg in ti.fa-e down¬
ward. were three dean mor. the backs of the bead* and
¦boulders of two of them and the whole half naked body
of the third visible. All w< re swollen to a horrible r/e.

Further aft was a thir l corpse much smaller. Th.t
was a woman. It i» sot a picturt to dwell upon, and 1

. Jbarried away down the companion of the main saloon.
Arrived at the bottom a scene burst npon me

Mr& sa 1 have read al>out often, but never

¦eea. From end to end the saloon was waist deep in

wreckage. Tha furniture was smashed Into fragments,
panels broken iB^cushloos, crockery, glass, Iragments
of the saloon racks^ and d#br.s of all kinds luu n .. tha

Joor. IkM tables vtre still IU*f them and

Ottt the wreck strewn floor wer« scattered packages
and trunks.

TMS WHICH KBM AT WORK.

The saloon resounded with the crash of axes and the
shouts and curses of men. At the moment of roy i>
train e at least thirty wreckers were frantically engaged
iu (Milage and plunder. They hail cut square holes

through the thick floor of the saloon into the under
(leek. The water stood w.thin a lew inches of the
floor. Into these holes the men were thrusting long
boathooka and dragging the floating trunks to the

apertures. "Strange listing this," I said to one

of the anglers. "Ah] you're right; and we get
sonic strange fish on the hook now and then," was

the reply, the meaning of which wan horribly evident.
As the trunks rose through the holes they were seised,
hoisted out and the lid* smashed ofl with the axe.

Then, in less lime than It takes to write it, a dozen

eager hands snatched out tne contents. All clothing
was Hung up through the shattered skylight to the gang
on duck, and by theiu casl over llio side into the buala.

It was
A PITUOt'S SlfiHT

to witness the ranaaclting of these trunks. ClothMi
boots, articles of toilet, books, letters, music, clul-
dren's shoes, cigars, photographs.in short, the hun-
dred articles which may I* Imagined as composing the
eHecta of Ibrillv people leaving their native country
for another honic. Whatever was of value won passed
up, the rest tlung urtde am< ng the litter and trampled
under loot. It ««.- a scene tor an artist's pencil rather
than a reporter's pen.this long, wreck-strewn room,
thronged with these huge men in their sou'westers
and seaboots, shouting, swearing, smashing. Many of
thqu. were drunk ; ior the moment a bottle of wine or

sp.rits was lound the neck was knocked off and the
content* greedily swallowed. 1 noticed many hollies
o! choice wine arranged ofc the deck destined for the
cellars of these gentlemen, two-thirds ol whom will no
doul't be lound drunk for days together.

TliK HAM.U NATION OV nils SCKNB
<n the saloon was irresistible, and I stood watching !t
fi r hours together In silent wonder. My comrade of
the lUtutrautl Ismdon Newt, who hud gone down with
mo, discouraged at Drst by the immensity of detail in
the picture, soon settled down to his sketch-hook.
Accompanied by a gentleman of Harwich, who was of
our party, 1 now made the tour of the staterooms lead-
tug into the main saloon, but as there were only three
firs; ciass passengers on the Oeutschland, ali gentlemen,
we did not see anything but empty berths and rooms
(those occupied by the three passengers having ol
course, boen ransacked by our busy friends, the bucca-
neers), until we came to one far ait, on the port side,
where we found something we did not expect My com¬
panion had pushed open the door and ste| ped into the
stateroom, when he suddenly Jumped hack with an ex-
clamauon of horr. r. lie had tipped upon the back of
a woman lying, face down, along tho tioor, completely
dressed tih<- had, no doubt, been drowned in the
saloon and was.hrd into this stateroom. 1 now

nt'KHlKl HACK TO THE DKCK
where 1 found the third officer in a happy frnme of
mind, for he had recovered his spy glass 1 Walking
back toward the bowi-1 met one ol the crew of the lug
who reportod the discovery ol two more bodies, both
men, one floating In the fore hold, the other.1 shu.tder
at 1 re;ate ii.head tirst down one of the iron Tenuis-
tors round the fnnuei ; his hooted legs could he plainly
Been lar down sticking out Iron, the water. The shall
of the ventilator was but just largo enough to admit the
body of a man. How this unfortunate wretch came to
be there it is impossible to say. We could not recover
his body ; ihe engineer ol the tug let down a rope und
ca.ighi one of the protruding leg:- in a slip noose. The
ro;>e broke. 1 never kept a brandy llask so long at my
lips Oelure.

KEI.ANCB01.Y EKI'EOTMK.NT
It may be asked What the olticiais .aid the crew of the

tug were doing all this timet Well, the crew were

saving what iilUe thev could us salvage from the hands
ol the marauders. The third officer of the Deutsih-
land, and Mr. Wymark, took down the names of the
bouts and smacks they could see, after vainly remori-
straiing with the owners. It «an now getting late; the
sun 'aas sicking, the tide rising. All o! us gladly pre
pared to quit the wreck. Our last hour on board was
devoted to

HAI8IXO THE HEAD BODIES TO THE DECK
and transieirmg then, to the tug. This was accom-

plished only alter much unseemly haggling with some
ol the smack men. Finally we induced a few of them
lr assist our own crew in what liny called " ajob that
didn't isiy," and the ghastl> business was done. The
fir: l body got out of the engine room was recognized by
IL< third officer as thai ol Mr Grossman. the missing
first class passenger. All were bruised and dlshgureu,
after death, no doubt, by washing about among the
wreckage in the ship.

THE SMACKS HOW ALL MADK OFP,
their crews, no doubt, chuckling over our discomfiture.
There must have bet-L at least filly men on board the
steamer from time to tune during the day. We were

ten, all told. No doubt, much of their plunder from
the derelict vessei cannot be recovered, but as the
names of some of their boats wer« taken, probably
some of it will bo brought it. as saiTage. It is scarcely
probable that much booty of value was taken Irotn the
baggage of the passengi rs, the great majoritj ol whom
wt ri ,n llc steerage. I could not detcci any stealthy
pocketing going on. but I am free to confess thai 1 did
not watch very closely, it was not my business. and,
moreover, 1 did not care to have an axe thrown at my
head or to be pitched overboard, liesides, if a \es>il ,s
derelict ai se* und there Is no authorized person in

charge of her, she and everything In her is at the mercy
ol any one who chooses to go on board, to our rough
aud ready buccaneers had us much right on the
beutscbiand as we hod. The cargo <tacit neither they
nor we could gel ai without divers.

tlAKKN ESS
had now set in and the water was fast rising within
and around the wre< k the last smack was hoisting her
headsaile as our anchor came up. Wind and sea were

rising and the breakers were sweeping over the figure-
head as we steamed away with our sad freight; nothing
could exceed the vast and dreary desolation ol the
scene. For a few moments we saw the masts and the
great black funnel, but and gaunt. against the lurid sky
and then, almost suddenly, the nighl lell and blotted
the Deutschland Irom our sight.

UK. AbOU-H BKUMASN'8 HAKRATIVR
.Mr Adolph Hermann, of C;iic.Li.aU, lurn.Ehcs the

following interesting story:.
As soon i»fc the tide roae, the foremast sails were

Bel .L the hope thai the ship might get off, and part of
the cargo. consisting of wiims, indigo, Aw. wan thrown
overboard. Thefeeffort*, however, proving unavailing,
we were ordered, About daylight, to go to the puwi) »,
bt which we took our turns, nut our
cumbinet. exertn ns were not sufficient to get her across
the »anu bank, a.though she got somewhat easier and
did oot bump quite so much. Our hopes were raised
by the tight ol a steamer arid a sailing ship ir. the dis¬
tance, but after watching them lor a short time our
hearts sank a* they passed beyond the reach ol our

gazo. We could not tire our cannon, it having become
rusty; moreover, we bad uo powder. At two i\ M. the
tide again rose, and for three or four hours each one

thought continually that the ship Mac certainly going
to piece*. We were thus alternating betwee n hope and
fe.ir first expecting every tnomer.t certain destructli n
and then experiencing a momentary relief until about
two A M.. on Tuesday, when several officers carrie into
me cabin to order tin men into the rigging, and advis¬
ing the ladies to remain in the cal ins and mount tho
tab.ea when the tide should again rise. Several
women, however, were take:, by lueir husbands to the
lop of the sky tight over the main i-aloon stairs, while

a;s- irrzot.ii,
the young lady nhi was committed to my charge in
Bremen, courageously climbed into the rigging, with
my afrs.stai.ee, lir-t climbing through tho raft< rs and
on to the skylight She dm n«>t lose heart during the
whole ol that aw lul night, alihojgh subjected to perils
under which ordinary women w<uld have given up ail
hOjH'.
Wmle 1 held her by the waist, th^ paymaster, who

»'*!i above us. t his fooling, and. lailin.r against M m
l'eizuid, rebounded troin ner shuuldi r into the dark
water and win seen uo more, although a gallant effort
to arrest hli fall was nia .f by one of the stewards,
liurmg our ascent through the rafters Miss i'ettold was

nearly choked, .^he cheerily held to the rigging and to
nsveelf, never yielding to th<- despair which paralyzed
the efforts »nd caused the death of so many other un¬
fortunate ladies. While aloft an unknown person
handed me a lia k of whiskey; not being able to draw
the cork with my teeth. I broke the neck against a

spar, and having revived Miss Petatold with » draught,
1 took one myself, and pas.ted the liottle to the nearest
iu*u. I>r Kelsoid, of Fifty-third street, New York, is
to be congratulated upon his daughter. In my opinion
she is the hrave>l girl of the century. Many of the
other women stayed in the saloon and were

lmowwati ky a Hi'MiB* Ditrut or waves.
Among them were Ove ticrman Sisters of Charity who

franlicAi.y supplicated the Virgin, but never exerted
themselves, (me tell .nto a despa.rng apathy and ex¬
claimed:. "We!.. ,t is useless to resist l/Od s decree; 1
will not do anything."
Another, with ¦.dy half way through the skylight,

cried in startling tones, "bod, let us die Make it
quick 1"

MR. SHWjkRO -TAVW

got op Into the hmd mast, holding himself ty one hand
ah', his little t hud 1 >} the other

(..vi nan* was waaiim ovriinoARn,
clutching ilk her death grip a line iiuu hov whom she
would noi quit, thereby rendering useie^ an cflort
which was made for h.s rescue.

solemn.
It was my sad Jot to w itness the suicide of a sailor

who cut his veins will, a p» nkmfe and bled to l< ah,
pref- rnug self-desiruction to a grave in the cold, dark
ocean.

I also noticed In one of the cabin*, after the witer
had subsided, the body of a woman bsugiri, fr m a
rait< T The strange decrees of fate were illustrate., a
the rase ol a man who, when aWiul to shoot himself,
w.is diss laden by a lady passenger, who exhorted tim
to be brave and not die a coward's death.

In less than five minutes aha wan herself swept over
the deck and perished.
A -wish, who had told me he had lived sixteen years

In China was hurled from his plate in the rigging as
soon as he had arrived there; and a I y, force., against
the rail, bad his leg torn off while extricating him-eif.
I auo saw one man's head completely severed from his
body.
Thr«e or four men. after being washed about from

en*. if the vessel to the other, were finally swi pt over.
1 thtnk I have narrated enough horrors, and must

conclude my story, but not without again pnying a
ir.hute of admiration to the lady who cheered by her
b'roic courage the dread moments which we spent to¬
gether in the rigging during that night of death. As
long as I live I shall remember with pride and gr»ti.
Hide my lair companion in danger. Miss Annie Peuoid.

nsRiurtvK o» mr. w LKrr'K, or cuvaiAji», onto.
Mr. J.e.ck is ignite a young man, but he has a very

Cooi and wist- head on hil shoulders. He has hecomo
a celebrity among the survivors, and, although he hat
had to leil the story of his ex[ ericnce during those
dreadful hours over and over again, until, as he says,
he m sick of the very mention of the wreck, he kindly
consented to repeat the narrative nmin more to mo. I
«4T« it in bit uwn worm He litaiij as yo^aibif. I tali

1 could adequately convey to tod the e*tremely intel¬
ligent and etltclive utiti.iii r in which ho told it

uis rroar.
1 was a Oral claw paaMUger on thu DeutMchlanU. and

was going back to my homo id Cleveland, where my
imr.uit* live. 1 went to bed early uu Sunday nigbt,
not leeling very well. All Sunday the weather was

very bad. thick aud with heavy squall* of snow tin

Monday morning, the tith, between Lve und six O'cl n-lt,
I felt the ship c r-r r-uncb on the grounu and iben
lurch heavily over on to her aide and back ugail. I
threw on Miuie clothes itiid went on deck. We at re

stuik fact. There »a> not much oonfuaion. The >¦« w

wi re gelling the boats rea<ly. I saw one boat > wept
a»ay. There wan a man in it, with an axe, cutting
at the lowering gear. All Monday we workod al the
pumps, passengeri: and crew topi ther; but, of coi.rse,
without any effect, for the ship was driven deep n.o

the ground! Some of the cargo wan thrown overbvard
out ofthe forehold: most of it waa wine and, I lh:nk,
gram. Several of the younger men of the crew vero
drunk afterward, and I heard it was iroin breaking open
some ol the cases of wine. Moat of those men mult
have been drowned, 1 should gay, and served tlietn
right, too.
The captain never left the brWige ull that day. The pas-

Fengurs of all classes, alter the first ru.-b on deck, gath¬
ered in the mam Baloon ; and, alter the friglit on striking
had almlttl, we were calm and very orderly, beyond the
fttct that we were immovably last In the ground we
were apparently :n no linuitneut danger yet; but we

changed our mlnda on this point as the day drew on
and wo wen' null helpicw on the sandbank. All day
long we had been confident that assistance would coma

TUS HTKWAKl'Kba
behnvert splendidly; hi rving out soup and provisions
to the female passengers. and circulating among them,
soothing their learn. 1.lie-preservers were given lo up;
and I heard ono old man laughingly usk Mr. Julius
Grossman, whose body you brought on yesterday in
the lug, what he had strapped a lot of books round h in
for. lie thought the squares of cork were books I

8KVKRAL SHIPS PASBKD t'H

during the day, close enough for us to see the pet pie
on board with our glasses. I think they must hare
seen we were in distress; for, to s,>y nothing of the po¬
sition of the ship, we had a large llag at hall-must. Not
one of them, however, c.ime to us or made any signal.
Wo were full ol water lorward, and acme ol us

went and closed the doors communicating with that
part ol the ship; our doing so was noticed and seemed
to moke some ol the people more nervous. Night
cane on und the tide wa> rising around and inside the
steamer. 1 saw some ofthe stewards and crew tying
ropes round themselves and lucking in the ends. I. t'jo
looked about lor a rope U) do the saiua There wits ft
steerage man sitting on the saloon sia.rs; he hail lied
up his bedding which he ihou,ht he could i-ave. 1 asked
Lirn for a piece of the roj«, but he refused, so 1 whip¬
ped out my kulleand cut a piece away, which 1 tied
round me tis the others had done.

that lien u» ituri JL >

as tou will hoc presently. At about one o'clock on

lues-day morning the I'octor iiin« into the saloon and
shouted. "Wbeu the water rises All the men must pet
ou the rigging. und the women on the tables or the
rafters <il the skylights.'¦ Soon afterward the h<ivl
stew nrd came down and railed out, "A.1 on dock!"
Most or as went out, but some persisted in remain.ng
in the cabins and main saloon, among them the live
nuns. The stewardess at last induced the Meiers to
come up to the entrance of ihe companion, hut she was
hersell struck l>v a m a at this moment and swept
across the deck and back again.
The nuns (led back terrified into the saloon.
The stewardess clutched the grating <: one of the

skj .ights, and when the water had run of! the deck
got on to the teat and drew the tarpaulin over her
She remained so, clinging to the grating and covered
by the tarpaulin, all tb>- night.

ONK TlIK NTNS,
a very large woman. with a voice liKe a mr.n> pot half
way up through the skylight and kepi shrieking in a

ureadlul v. ay, ".Vein Uott! much « tchntll mil uns /

l't f ; mach " sclintU »»" wu.Uive uk our death
quickly I"

ALL FIVK WKKH DROWNED
in the enloon, and the stewardess told me that from
her place on the seat of the skylight when she looked
down she could see their bodies washing about. There
was a lady on board,

MKS. Fiwnujio, OH NEW TORE
with two children, one calico Theodor. I hoard a rrn-
tleman say to her, when we were ordered up "Give
me your child, 1 will save It."

Mrs. Kundling cried, "No, no!" and hugged the
cmld closer to her breast
Mother and child were both drowned in the saloon.

A 11K1M JOKE.
I remember, too. that I had brought two rabbits on

board «s provisions, and that belore we went on deck a
steward who was near me said:."Well, how will It to
with us'/" "It is ail over.with us," 1 replied. "Yes "

said he, "I do not think you will eat your rabbits " to
which I answered, "When I do I shall not care lor the
salt;" Weil, wo now all took

Til THK KIUGJJfO.
I pot the time by the saJoou clock; it wis two In the

morning. I climbed into the starboard shrouds be-
tween two outer stays, where the ratlines are only at '
wide intervals. 1 lashed mysell to the rigging. Above
me was Mr. Tiedeinann, and my head came between his

jeet which were resting on a shawl. The tide waa nojv 1
high, and at tunes the whole deck, fore arid afl wfs
white w>th the lashing foam. I saw a mail being swept
about the deck in a sitting posture. lie wa. not mak¬
ing any apparent effort to save nlmself; perhaps he
was dead already. He wentoverbourd. I saw two little
children washing about Ir. the game way The night
was very dark. \\ e saw the lightship, three miles off
making signals, and uncc sotne one ca.le.i out from '.he
rigging. "Look behind I" 1 looked over my shoulder
and saw Bengal lighta. I suppose it hj *ome vessel
answering the lightship.

rue com was fkarpcl
I was completely dressed, with my overcoat on even

gloves, and these several times frost fast to the 'stay»
J go He red great pain in my feet, am vou see tw<, of mv
lingers are still .-wollen. 1 wrapped my head in the
folds ol the shawl. Several nines during the night I !
lort my ^'nses.swooned, 1 suppose; i»ut me rope 'kept
me from lading backward into the sea. During my
conscious momenta I kepi thinking what I should do
when the ship broke up beneath u . It occurred to me
that the shortest way to die would l>e to iet mvself
drop b. ad lirst on the deck. I remember, too hemp in

constant dread of the yards failing and sleeping us o:)
the rigging. So the night passed and

MOk.NiX, CAM It.
The tide was low now and the decks clear Wo nil
Came down at aiiout eight o'clock and were in good
spirits at our preservation. I went down into the sa¬

loon to letch my valine. I wish I had not. Th- sight
was fearful Everything was covered with the oil aud
grease Irom the engine room.

TH* KIVK M'NH ASO OTHKR UKAt) BOWKS
were lying about tne floor. One of the nuns had been
washed into my stateroom and her arm was lying
across my valise. I called to the sailor who had otiered
to get it, "Nevermind; don't touch it;' hut lie pu,led
it out.

HKVKKAL FISHIJMI SMACKS,
wreckers, I suppose, were hovering about us, bet did
not come Tory near Soon, however, w -aw a steamer

going to the lightship and then making straight lor us.
It was the Liverpool (lug/, ol Harwich .Sue sent off
her boat, which made three trips with the women and
children and then came alongside for the rest ol us. I
am going on from Southampton and my lather will
meet me in N«w York. You're right, I shall he glad to
see him!

MKKAT1VK OF BKRKNO MORIfNK, THIRD OPPICKR.
Mounay night very thick, with snow and easterly

wind, with a high sea. In the morning, about half past
five, we struck the ground. 1 had turned in at lour
o'clock and lelt the snip t ump. I jumped up and put
on my clothes. The shipcarpenter, Diedrich Hog.-
cattie to me and told me we wi re aground. Al: hands
went up on deck and goi the boats ready to launch.
Tremnilz, the fourth officer, launched boat Xo. 1.
three men with him, on© a passenger and
the other two seamen. This boat w.ts launched
without orders from the captain. It has noi been
heard of shim. Boat No. 3 was also launched without
instructions by Augtul liock. qu irtermosler; with bun
were two men. I went to boats Nos. anu 7, on the
lee side, and <tol them ready. The whole of tho six
boats were washed overboard en Monoav mght, but v\o
never had a chaucc to launch any of thoin, the sea run¬

ning so high.
Al eleven o'clock that night the tide came up filling

ihe ship, and we ail iook to the rigging.
'

THE KUAUtl
were rolling orer the deck. I got on to the foresail
yard, and there I stayed till daylight on Tuesday morn¬

ing There were many with me on the yard. Captain
Piuckfltein them. the forenririBt ritzuiui wius

crowded, especiai!y or. ihe starboard side.
There were no ladies in the fore rigging.

I AT Low Tins
oe Tuesday morning the dock waa clear, except for-
ward, the sh.p being down by the head. I waited for a

chance and then ran art All the passengers and crew
came aft and were counted. Bread and c hoice was dis¬
tributed among them. The water stood higher than
the tables in ihe mun saloon. I looked down the sky¬
light and saw some bodies washing about, one thai ol a

lady.
I TBT. TI'O LIVERPOOL

hove in sight at nine A. M.. and went to the lightship
three mues off, and then came to the wreck. The lust
sent of! a boat nnd the ladies were first taken on board*
the tug then ran alongside and look the n-M of us oft'
sakhatjv# or cATiiAKi.Njt wu.*H, or ussns

staht. -

I war going to a situation lc New York as neeomi
cabin passenger in the Keutschland, but I shall not so
on now. At the time of the catastrophe I was ;a tt.e

.b u u*><1 '¦ rushed up with ihe crowd. We
were ordered down into the main saloon and remained
there all day. That ev.ntng the water drove us c ut of
the saloon an', we' Cilmbed up f n to ihe ngg.ng a n.an
helped me ur There were three other wom. n cio

"

roe; one of them hii two i.rothers in the ship. j»nr-
l'ie night she fell from the rigging 1 saw her h> <1

« '»'ll0«: n"';.¦¦¦"« before she .et ^o l he"rd h' rcrv

.aveherf' 1 I» impossible io

mr. wast was crmwvm with wo*ki».
ne same mnn who h< l| ed ine to get tJi |,eid me fast

on the rigging when the ,e«a ,;ame. and prevented my
being washed away. Mv dress w*.« lorn awav a d

SrunVSLC<M,',:l0UkliU'
~

*"¦ CORfiKKR'S ISyrKSTI.
Two inquests have been held in Harwich upon the

booles recovered from the wreck or the I'etilschlnnd
lheM; n.rie-is Wh en had rather the character 'if an
inquisition than alrr. investigation, have not revealed

aster In
"" ,h(! c;,u"" of thedi+

r. ih rrom a enrolu. readinir of the i<r*»r#*r d-
ing« the Coroner, who corrected bm jurymen for r»fr-
surn.ng to think that a p.lot should know atyu.ng

?w"!I'tirnT;<V"'""".«'.«uh5tw. lve wise men of li-r »,ch, styled jurymen seemed
to oe delormined to hi,, y Uie capta.t; rather than caro-

oily he**r hi* lUtemtnt, dculitNs tealtoe tuat he
in .girt just as well have atruck his ship on someothe?
jmri of the (0M8t Hiid ii« i have opened the e?» g of Fr u-
and and the world to !her l.ttlo inferable town am
lh» selfish at d criminal cowardice of its mhahitai w

s
, '*r^, ,"'0""Hful 10 0M Uilng. that

Sta.?^ w !? *¦ °' Er'Kl»K«, the Timrt for in¬
stance, believe that the people ot Harwich Ural saw

. j .
*"* emsAui or niMTKssrt

rmSaiedio attti ^ ihe li^uAijp ai an o'clock on

Monday evening. They have succeeded id making th6
people ol England believe a lie. It w true that the*,
llit peopU ol Harwich, mw those signal* lor the urfct
lime m BU o clock on Mouday evening, bat they bad
b» « u lUlormed early to the day by the coaatguard-
tneu that there was a wreck outside. The Harwichcrs
sav Ibal H they ba<i had s lifeboat tboy would have put
out to sea; they bad three steamtugs in the harbor,
nigs that are often in rough soas. The only thing they
lacked was courage and the feelings of buiiianity.

tub is* serin*no* a raiu-a.
Eveu the corrisp"Odout of tbc London I'aily .Vein*

admits ibis. "The jury," be says, .'having viewed
the remains returned to the inquest room, *[here the
proceedings were opened uuder the presidency or Mr.
Codd, the county Coroner lor There were

present, among others, Mr Williams, the North Uer-
ii,ai. Consul and Mr Wallls. of the firm of Keller A Co.,
English agents for the North German Lloyd* Later
in the Kitting, when matter* showed a ten¬
dency (subsequently amply fuJnuedj to re-

solve themselves into chaos, Mr. Wailis l< ft
the room and brought back Mr. Chapman, Town Clerk
of Harwich, whom ho had instructed. The steward,
Lukermann, who was the first wituess, was not able to
speak English, and Dr. Christian, ol I|»wlch, was en-
liKted as interpreter. The Coroner commenced to ex-
amine him on various points connected with the man¬
agement of the engines and Bhip, and alter gropiug
an.ni> lor some time, and getting no information on
Hic-p matters from the bewildered witness. it was sug¬
gested that perhaps tbc captain had belter bo called.

CJkPTAl* IlKl I5CHKMSTSIN
was accordingly sworn. He gave his evidence In Eng¬
lish and with an evident desire to state without re¬
serve the facts of the disaster. Bul unfortunately,
there was no one In authority capable of examining
bun. The Coroner repeatedly declaring his own in-
ahtlity, half a dozen jurymen attacked the wltuess in

chorus, each getting in » question as an opening
presented itself, the consequence naturally^ being
a sccne of hopeless confusion. The Coroner
stumbled over the initial difficulty ol tho difference be¬
tween heaving the log and taking soundings. Next be
protested that never in his life had he heard of a screw
breaking, and finally having declared that a pilot was
not likelv to know anything ol the position of a ship,
an allegation which called lorth a storm of correction
lroin the jury, he collapsed, and thenceforward, with
occasional entreaties from the Coroner to lot hito un¬
derstand this, the captain was left in the hands of the
jurv. For two hours he sat on his chair patiently and
laboriously endeavoring to explain the position of
ailairs, but ne did not add much to trio mlormation
already given in the statement first made by him.

Cil'KSTIONS 0* TUB JUKI.
By the Jury If a lllei*>at bad l>een sent out to tis

from Harwich with the tugboat, after our signals were

answered from Harwich, nearly ail on board might
have been saved

... ,A Juryman (Mr. Rishaml.We have no lifeboat at
Harwich; we want one badly.
Witness continued.One of the boats was cast off or

was dashed away by the sea soon after we struck;
three others were stove in, no help came to us from
the time we struck, at flvo A. M. on Monday, till ten A.
M. on Tuesday; as soon as tho vessel struck she
broached to and was left broadside on In the trough ortho
sea: it Is possible that several people were at that time
washed overboard; it was a clear day on Monday,
though the sea was high; there were vessels passing,
nud we made such signals as we could with pistols and
otherwise, but none of the passing vessels answered us;
on Monday night we sent up rockcts again, but received
11"a'jur'rman.The signals were seen and answered
from Harwich. Many seamen would have been ready
to go out and give help, but the weather being to bad
thev did not feel thai they ought to endanger tboir
lives in the absence of a lifeboat. As it is, the lives of
many ol these poor people have been lost through the
want of a lifeboat at Harwich.
Another Juryman.The want of a lifeboat has often

been felt here.
Witness.It wis the Liverpool tugboat, of Harwich,

which came to our help, and it took oil 148 people, all
who wore then left alive; at that time the passengers
were able to go below; about nine A. M. on Monday
we hove cargo overboard from the fore end of the ship
to try to lighten the ship, and were at that work till
Monday alternoon at live o clock; we bad previously
set the foresail to try to force hor through the
breakers; afterward, when we got on the top of tho
sand we let go both anchors; the ship.
after striking, was pretty high above water;
the people were safe enough at first; some
were on deck, some were below, and were tolerably
comfortable, though at times a wave would break oyerfore and all ; all that day the sea was heavy and the
wind strong; about two A. ML on Tuesday I wtenj!the passengers on deck, and the aft cabin fibed with
water about an hour afterward; that was when the
ti'le rose; all came up; most of the people got up the
rigging but fell off, chiefly from cold and exposure, and
some of the oodles were carried through tuo broken
class of the skylights into the cabin.
By the Jury.I did not expect to make the Gallopper

Sand till half-past six, whereas the'shlp struck on the
sand at about fifleeu minutes past live, wo were, there-
lore, a long way out of our reckoning; wo only had
an ordinary log, not the patent log. |
The Foreman.If you had hsd a patent log on board,

would you not have been able to check off your course,
and»probably have saved the ship f j\V trie's I do not tbir.k so the lead was cast threo
or four limes In the last hour, and we found the ship in

deep water each time; I therefore thought myself jus-
ti,c going at hall speed; the weather was so thick
that we could not see the light on the Kentish Knock; 1
was on deck when the vessel struck and had been
there all night; we had at. English pilot, Mr Harvey
ol board, but he bad not charge of the ship; be would
only take charge when we made the Nab, and
would then take Ms4nto Southampton; he was on tho
bridge at the time wo struck, but gave no directions;
all directions were given by me; after daylight on

day we did not lire any guns of distress; our powder
got wet, and we could not t.re.

KING. Till MATS OS Till. STKAKTTG UTMrOOL,
was examined. He said:.<>ur captain first heard or the
rockets on Monday night lroin the coastguard; I be-
lleve he was at the coastguard station when tne rockets
were (.red; the stern of the ship at low water is now
eight leet above water; at high tide it is covered, I
believe, though we have not seen it at high water; the
Deut-cbland is now broken in halves.
A Juryman.It appears that rockets were fired from

the Deuu'cnland directly alter she struck on Monday
morning, and wonder has been expressed tbat help was

not given more quickly; when did you tlrst see the
signals oi distress?

.
1

Wmess.Not till Monday evening, nbont six o clock.
Another Juryman.Most of us have read the article

ir. the /use*, in which severe reflections are cast tor the
want ol speedier help; the witness seems to think that
a lifeboat would have enabled them to go out sooner.

.» Jurvrnon.1 cannot help thinking that the lifeboat
was an allerlbougbt by the people on board the lug.
The tug must have left Harwich in much worse

W Witness It is all very weil for landsmen to talk; I
wish they had been there when we were there.

Mr. Chapman, solicitor (for the owners of the
Deutschlandi.Mv clients do not throw any imputation
on anybody in Harwich lor not going out belore.
The Foreman.Had the Wind abated when you left

the harbor on Tuesday morningf .

Witness.It blew heavily, but perhaps there was not
quae so much wind ; there was a Iheavy.*««¦
The Foreman.l»o you uot think that, with the as¬

sistance of a good lifeboat, many lives might have been
saved * IWitness.That I cannot say. |The Foreman.But you would have started long be¬
fore if you had had a good lileboat 1

Ti e Foreman.The captain of the Peutschlnnd siid
the loss of lite occurred aoout four o otock on Tues¬
day morning. If yoA had been there before that
time you might have saved those lives. Were you
and "the crew willing to go otit to Harwich
on Monday night if your captain had gtven orders to
"
witness Ye"; but when tho captain started he

started at a prudent time.
The Coroner.1 had no idea there was no lifeboat at

Harwich, surely u requires a llfeooat as much as any
place along the coast.
A Juryman.We bad a lifeboat forty years ago, bet

vear after year it was never called out or used.
Another Jurvman.Yes, but then there was no

steamtug hero.' A lifeboat is of no use hero without
a steaming to take it out of the harbor; but now
there are bctt< r facilities for launching a lileboat
here than ai almost ar.y other place on the coast,
because it may be launched in ihe harbor, whereas
st other places It must be launched directly into the

Witness.If it had not been for the captain of the
Liverpool and his perseverance and energy far more
lives would have been lost. /
The jury expressed an opinion that the greatest

credit was due to Captain Carnngton and the crew of
the Liverpool for what they had done lor the rescue or
lile and t'liey wished this lad to ap|*ar in the T\mts.
The Coroner.I do not think the Tivus is a bit too

sharp in its comments upon the want of a lifeboat at
"
a

* I'frvmnn.Bul it is rather too sharp in its reflec¬
tions up'ou the men of Harwich, who have as much
j jui k and humanity as any tealaring men along the
coast " * *.*.*

..mIt. the course of further eSaminauoh me wiinests*11
. thai ttFrr wv/v n<* Other smacks near tho w.-r**
the Liverpool wrnt alongside, but tome time ult< rward
many came alongside and boarded the ship, in order to
save what they could.
A mrvn.an said it had been publicly stated that the

people of the smacks bad rifled the oodles of the dead,
»no he was anxious to establish that no Harwich smacks
were near the wreck.
Witness could not say whether this was so or not
Mr. Chapman said the owner- wer« anxious to spare

no expense in order to place belore the jury any evi¬
dence tbey thought necessary.

Mr. Basham suggested that hs divers were now em¬

ployed at ihe wreck one of them should examine the
pri poller to ascertain where it was broken.

Mr. Chapman said his clients would procure what¬
ever evidence was possible unuer the circumstances.
It ia its probablf that there might be a Board ol Trade
inquiry, and this might save the Jury some trouble in
the examination of witnesses

rrtlTKkH JWEOTH
are now adjourned until Tuesday; but, jndging 'rom
what has !>een elicited so far, we have no hope of
gi tting » clear exposition of the cause of the disaster
unto the exam nation ol the Board of Trade, ivhich
be'ly will not sit, however, unt.l alter Christmas.
There is much yet to be explained.

WAS IT A MURDEB?
The result of tbe poet-rriortetn examination of the

body of the ( id man John Dtvme, of No. 182 Steuben
¦ircct, Ji r .¦>«.). City, whotte mysterious death *11
.lifeilc'l to to Snmriiay'c Kr:kAUi, points 10 foul p!f< r.
A iMttfr fedt&g ha<t ..*'§«(?.! between ms family an<l the
family iri whose house he received tlic fatal mjuriea
A inoKt disgraceful feature of the caae *u tbe refusal
of three physician* to attend the unfortunate OMHB be>
oati'e they ilnl d<4 *tcei»e payment tit advance. The
in,hi, wa« iIioh aliowwl to labor uinler a OODCtMktoc of
the brain lor four d»y» without medical itiondance
When br. liaddea fu HuuunoutU be fuOMd it waa loo
Ubi u» aaf* » iiin

THE ANNEXED DISTRICT.
The Improvement of the Twenty-third

and Twenty-fourth Wards.

THE VARIOUS PLANS EXAMINED.

How the Work Has Been belayed Through
an Official Deadlock.

Since the passage of the act of the Legislature annex¬

ing the district now known as tho Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth wards to the city considerable trouble
has existed In tno Department of Public Parks, It being
the duty of the Commissioners to prepare and adopt
suitable plans for the laying out and improvement of
this district and to carry on and complete necessary
work for thiB purposo. Shortly after the passage
the Annexation act the Commissioners directed their
civil and topographical engineer, General Georgo 3.

Greene, to make a thorough examination of tho now

district and to prepare the necessary plans for sewer-

age, drainage, construction of streets, &o.
Since 1S7U the work m surveying and laying out this

district has been steadily prosecuted at a very great
expense, the engineer department being occupied
with this matter nearly the whole time. The plana
for the proposed improvement were eagorly looked for

by the property owners of tho district, as, owing
to the uncertain condition of affairs In relation
to the cost of the work and tho amount of
the assessments, It was difficult to find pur¬
chasers for the land at any lair price. The
plan of Improvement was at length finished and sub¬

mitted to the commission In the early part of the

present year, General Greene having adopted tho

"rectangular" or city plan for laying out .the entiro
district This plan ns soon as submitted to the Board
occasioned a considerable difference of opinion among
tho Commissioners as to tho system of Improvement
best suited to this portion of tho city. One side hold¬

ing that tho district Bhould be laid out on the "city
plan," as rocommended by General Greene, tho other
side of the house believing In the "park" system and

holding that the adoption of apian that simply followed
tho natural features of the country was tho only class
of improvement worthy of consideration. An estimate

having been made by oriicr of tho Board the cost of
the "Greene" plan was found to bo about $8,000 per
acre, and, as the district contained 12,500 acres, the
total cost of improvement would reach the modest sum
of $08,400,000. Tho cost of street and road construc¬
tion varying from $210,000 to $300,000 per mile.
These startling figures brought the commission to a

sudden halt in their operations, and the serious question
at once presented itself of adopting this plan, costing
more than twice the value ol the property, or tho

preparation of a new one on tho "park" system, which
was believed by some members of the Board to be much
lesB expensive and better suited to the district. A con¬

siderable amount of trouble and delay was caused in

the consideration of this question, the Board being
equally divided on the subject. This condition of af¬
fairs lasted until the "Greene" plan was finally rejoeted
by tho Commissioners lor the following reasons:.

First, in consequence of its excessively expensive char¬
acter; second, because tho plan was an adoption of a

system of parallel lines, rectangles and level grades to

a hilly region, taking up a large area of land for
streets.about thirty-five per cent.diminishing
seriously the amount left for occupation; third, that
the system left the property cut ud into too small divi¬
sions and that the lines of streets left the adjoining
land cither high above or far below the grade,
and, as sunken lots seriously interfered with

drainage and are productive of malaria, the

promised plan for the construction of streets endangered
the future ramtary condition of the district. The
fourth objection to the plan was that no estlmute had
been inado In connection with the plan of improve¬
ment during its preparation, the time-honored practice
of the department of carrying out work and preparing
plans regardless of cost or ttie wishes of the property
owners being fully adopted in this case.

For the foTogoIng reasons this plan, prepared at a very
great expensu and outlay of time and money, had to bo

abandoned, nnd, although the commission rejected It
on these grounds, no action was taken on this impor¬
tant snhject beyond referring the entire matter to Com¬
missioner Martin. This gentleman In a communication
to the Board recommended the adoption of the "park"
¦system of improvement as best suitud to the warns of
the locality and the least expensive, the cost being esti¬
mated at about $4,000 per acre, or the present value of
the land. No action was taken on this communication
far several months, and tne entire subject remained in
abeyance until the present month, when, by a resolu¬
tion ol the Board, ihe landscape architect ol the depart¬
ment was directed to prepare a plan lor laying out the
annexed district.

Although no plan In all its details has as yet b<*en
made by the architect, Mr. Olmstead, still ths general
system of improvement has been decided upon, and is
based on the report ol Commissioner Martin in lavor
of the "park" system ol laying out the district.
A glance at a loj*.graphical niap of tne new region

shows that the country Is separated into three distinct
natural divisions, the first being the swamp and low
lands a little above thr water level, the second division
including all the taolelands and rolling country from
twenty to thirty feet above the sea level, the higher
lamls, steep hills and rocky eminences being Included
in the third natural division. The new system of Im¬
provement is to treat these three different areas on
distinct and separate principles, and it is claimed that
by doing so the expense of the enure work will be less
than half the cost ol the "Greene" plan of Improve-
IUCDL

DB40M01 AND HKWKRAOK.
The principle on whi( l< it is proposal to drain this

region is to trc.it the district an u large area ot' country
land winch at the present time is ikctdeltiy unheilthy
and productive of malaria. The natural water
courses of the r"Kieii are to tie opened and de¬
veloped and included it. the new sewerage system
wherever practicable. The swamps and low lauds
are to t>e intersected with drains, the <!< . ;i aud
surface drainage being tapped by ihe construction
ol the necessary means 01 outlet. All large under-
purine* collections ol watt r caused by the basin like
lormatlcn ol rock are to lie drained, una the alter ic-
cumulation of water | rovoBtcd by the connection of
these "Wtl«r pockets" will, the system of sewerage.
Where springs are found they will be treated in a like
manner. Hy thuse precautious and the use and dc.
velopment of the natural drainage of the region la
connection with a proper '.ystetij of seweragt lv is bo-
itevod that the entire area will be made perlctiy
healthy and all sources for the production ol malsri*
removed.
The sewerage system In the first two divisions of the

district.the low 'ui.ds, swamp und tut lands o: higher
olevalion.will be the same ao generally adopted iti all
large cities, us It is believed that these portions o: the
district will be occupied soonest and chiefly used lor
business purposes and the erection of dwellings cost¬
ing under $6,000. The water ironts in time will tie en¬
tirely used aud occupied by lactories, coal yards, build¬
ing materia.*, 4tc., and manufactories requiring by
the nature of their work a goo<l water IronL Hence by
the constniction of a regular system of street con¬
struction and sewerage it is proposed to render this
portion of the district ready lor immediate occupa
tiOU.
The sewerage for the third division, or hilly and un¬

even portion of the land, will follow the Datum! surface
of the ground. an<! will simply be tho construction of
good riiau sewers of proper dimensional to relieve and
(>irry of! the surface drainage. As the ott^urai 'Ifnmin")
ol nearly tue entjfe apea or the antiexeJ d astract/">Ti If*

m*. .r». mvT"* <y«waWK14L 4J»r*«leottng sewer along the bank of tt»al riv.T i-' UlW'sed
to i.t. a. opt the sewage Mid carry it ofl t< tlao North ojjd
East rivers. In tins way preventing the tilling up of iha
Harlem Hiver. and ah' as a means of rendering the
locality healthy. The improvement of the

HAklHtf HavsR
has been the robjeca of considerable attention It is
pr posed to make a 400 foot water way through this
river. The surveys, plans and estimates have already
been made by 0< ueral Newton of the United States
Engineers, aud the Park Commissioners ,we urging on the
Cougre ssmon from this c.ay the ue >s,ty ol pn curing
an a| propriation of |2 0U0 Iron, O i gress for tins
purpose
For ttnj crossing of this river several plans have been

pro|>osed. The propVteiy of tunnelling lias received a
considerable amount ni attention, but tho immenso
(ost of the work.it beiaiM estimated at fU, C100,i*H) at
the lowest anc unt~and tin permanent obstruction to
any increase of d< pit- of water in the future, tborri.y
laruitlng the usefulness of the waterway, renders Un*
adoption of aha* plaai improbable The construction of
suspension bridge- arrosi- ihe rivei where the height
of the banks would pi rn.it has also been uudcr consid¬
eration, tun as ilns plan ,s also very expensive, ami iho
general ttxiwrience ol in- kind of work around New
York i.Muvoratie, this plan dots not meet with gen¬
eral favor.
The last and most favorable proposal for connectingIhe newly at clistrh i< Manhattan Island is the

construcnon of proper low level tiridges having fast-
working draws. 1 he erection ol plain, substantial
bridges on this syrtt m would answer for a long time to
cotui and when the area of as yet Unoccupied land is
partially filled with p< pulatton. the vu.ue ol the land
increased md tho improvements ii<>w necessary paid
for, It will bo then time 10 onsider the advisability o(
constructing expensive structnres, whtcii at the pros-
ent time could n< be Daad for without overtaxing the
laud. The new plan of

main riaoxoroiirAHaan
will follow to a peruuas s«|ent Uie oka roaAi *0w l* na*

The Improvement of »he highways leading fWim tfc*
Third avenue and Sixth avenue bridges aud Kinghbridge
will be carried out, and the present system ol ruud»
diaturbed ua Utile ae possible. The intervening spacea
In the low land*, or tlrsi division, will be laid nut to
suit and devoted to business purposes, as these lands
border the river frouts. On the lovol and slightly roll¬
ing lands. such aa Morrlnarna, West Farms and i-orrt-
ham, straight and parallel streets will be constructed
ol level grades, and the blocks divided iuto the ordinary
city lot, -Ji> by 1U0 feet, aa it m believod that In III.a
particular portion of the district the population will ba
Wore denae and the area will be chiefly occupied by
dwellings of moderate coet and stores for light business
purposes The plan of improvement for the remain¬
ing portion of the district, which Is tuainiy cow)« s«d
ol hilly country, steep declivities and uneven surface,
will bo the construction of roads and drives followingthe natural surface of the land.
The hillsides along the Hudson and Harlem rivers

are In some places very steep, which is also the raw iq
the northen portion of the district. It is Impossible to
Improve many ol these portions of tho region. Tho
sides of these eminences are so stoep that lha cost of
grudlug and the carrying out of the "terrace'*
system would involve on outlay far greater tl au tho
prospective value ol the land, and it is proposed ny the
l'urk oUiclala, in view of this fact, to reserve the:«e
rocky heights for pleasure grounds, and with very littla
expense it is expected that those otherwise useless
spots, as (ar as occupation Is concerned, will add mucti
to tho value ;uid attractive appearance of tho surround-1
Ing land. Good roads, on the "park" plan, are to bo
constructed in this region, wherever necessary, and,
tho lund divided into sinail plots, from one quarter
of an acre up, as it Is expccted that
as this section of the annexed district
has great natural advantages of scenery, elevation, Aa,
It will bo naturally occupied by an expensive class or
residences,- each having attached a small section of
land. Broad avenues arc to be constructed wherever
necessary conforming to the natural contour of the
ground, preserving a continuous line of building sites
on either side. The present splendid foliage will be
preserved as lar as possible, and at intersections of
roads miniature pleasure grounds will be formed, points
ol marked natural beauty being selected lor this pur¬
pose, and if possible the construction of a combined
carriage way, bridle path and promenade of a mile In.
extent at some Important point in the district is con¬
templated.
_'|t is claimed by the supporters of this general system
or Improvement that it is much less expensive than tho
plan lately rejected by (ha Hoard, and that it better de¬
velops tho entire district lor occupation, providing for
the future population a grade aud class ot improve¬
ments to suit every variety ol taste aud means.
The lust and, perhaps, most Important subject in ro¬

tation to the luiure of tins district is
. run (jCBtmos op rai'id thassit,

as the Allure of this entire region and the ability of
the property owners to tneet the large assessments de¬
pends upon the solution of this question. At present
this district is accessible only by the Hudson Kiver and
Harlem railroads, and us tne.se roads depend almost en-

tirely on through travel they cannot supply local rapid
trail fit. On this point there seems to be some chance
of improvement, as the ofllciaJs of the Green w,< h street
railroad company propose to cross the Huricui Kiver
und construct diverging lines throughout the district.
This plan will cost hut little, as tho roadbed can be laid
on the ground. Arrangements are at present being
made and plans drawn by which concert of action be-
'tween the Department ol Parks aud railroad ollicials
can lie established aud a uniform plan of railroad com¬
munication adopted that will not interfere with tho
system of Improvement.

In reviewing the past action of the Department ot
I'arks in relation to the improvement of tins region It
must be confessed that no great expectations can bs
indulged In as to the speedy accomplishment of lha
work, as It is by no means certain that the system la
which the new plans are founded will be adopted by
the Board. The commission at present stnnu.s In lha
same position that it did one year ago.two in faTor of
the adoption of the rectangular or city plan us pro¬
posed by General Groene, the late Kngineer ol the de¬
partment, the other Commissioners being in luvor of
the piun above described.
A review of the entire question clearly shows th®

necessity of adopting, to a certain extent, both sys¬
tems for the district In the low lands and lovel re¬

gions, where tho cost of construction ol streets and
roads with level grades is not excessive, the rectangu¬
lar plan may well be curried out, us this district will bo
chiefly occupiod by |>eopie with moderate mi ans, who
are at present forced to live In parts of houses und tho
better class of tenements in the lower portions of the-
city. Land along the river fronts should be laid out
and reserved lor business and manufacturing purposes
as, this regios being all low and swampy land, it Willi
never bo eutirely exempt from more or leos malaria,
poison, and consequently be unlit for dwellings. ,
The hilly regions may be developed by the construc-

tion of good roads and drives and a proper system of
drainage. The improvemejit should be gradual and>
carried on 1u proportion to the demand for property.

In this way a thorough improvement of the entiroi
district will be brought about, the properly owners en¬
abled to pay the lurgc assessments necessary lor tho-
proper luying out of the land, and the transition of this
large district from farm laud to city properly can bo,
accomplished in a comparatively short space of lime,
The duty of the Commissioners in this matter tS|

plain. If no one Is competent In tho department to.
prepare a proper plan lor the Improvement ol this1
district they should appoint a commission of engineers
and sanitarians to fully investigate the question audi
prepare u proper system ol soweraee, drainage and
slraet construction thai should be adopted by the da-
partmcnt and vigorously carried out, as the people aro
sick of this long delay and eonstaui wasto of money ik

leachiug lessons in experimental engineering.

SELF-GOVERNMENT IN JERSEY.

A NEW KEA DAWNING FOB THZ PEOPLE OV
JERSEY CITT.

To the people of Jersey City the adoption cf the new
constitutional amendment* affords profound gratifica¬
tion. The Legislature can no longer appoint governing
bodies for municipalities. A general scheme of govern¬
ment, applicable to all cities and towns, will devoiv#
on the Legislature, which is prohibited henceforward
from interfering in local administration. As the readers
of the Hk&ald have been aware, for five years no citjr
in the Union has been plundered by legislative com¬
missions to the same extent as Jersey City. The result
was a general depression in the real estate market and
a cessation of public improvements, since public im¬

provements under such a system Involved public rob¬
bery. This most infamous abuse of a republican sye~
tem is now to be brought to a close. Tbo Hoard* oft
Public Works, Police and Fire Commissioners, wliich^
while spending by far tbo greater portion of the publio
revenue, aro not amenable to the people, but were ap¬
pointee by men from Camden Cape May mil other
counties to rule over Jersey City, are now to be dls-
placed, and sell-government will once attain tie est.iblif li¬
ed. Tho public money must hereafter be disbursed and
municipal laws framed duly by men elected by the peo¬
ple. The Mayor of the city will then be enabled to
curb extravagance by his veto. Mavor Traphagen, of
Jersey City, has saved thousands of dollars to ibe city
treasury by Ills refusal to sign exorbitant bills, but in
spite of his vigilance he is compelled by law to assent
to schemes of public robbery.
The same rule will sweep away the creatures of

special logislatlon in the county. Hudson county
l.s saddled with a chairman of the Hoard
of Freeholders, known as director at Urgs,,
a County Physician who usurp* that
functions of the Coroners and a county Hoard oft
Health, la all of which other count.",1 are exempt.
Tho meetings of the Hoard of Freeholders, under ihs
operation of the present system, have been a disgracai
tn the county. The Director openly proclaimed 10 tho
Hoard, amid great confusion, that he was dictator, that
there was no appeal froni.his decision and no power ln>
tho Hoard to overcome hi-: veto. At tho last meeting
the sceno was so .scandal'urn that a cry hat- gone forth
from Hayonnc to the Bull's Ferry !ln«< for the abolition
ol tho otlice. Men of every political party in Hudson
county are loud in their denunciations of such a system^
und they will raise their voices at the doors of th»
Legislature lor its repeal.

COMMISSIONERS OF EMIGRATION.
Tho Commissioners of Emigration are expecting a

great change in their department in the early part ol
the ensuing year. It is understood tnat the report oft
tho Legislative investigating Committee will be pre-*
sented to the Legislature at the commencement of th«
session; and. should it be favorable to the continuance
of the commission, a thorough reorganisation of tba
Hoard will ho tnade. The terms ol office 01 Messrs.
Forrest and Stepbeuon are run out, and have beer*,
for some time past uther members will have to !>.
appointed in their place. Should the department b*
continued. Commissioners Lynch and Shan k will havoi
a bill introduced In the Legislature empowering iha
presidents of the German and Irish societies to vote or*
vl questions of appointment and dismissal.

J?
Tho Forty-second street crosstown line of cars, which

fans from Grand street ferry and passes,, I'mon and
Madison squares, is gaining an unenviable notoriety by
tho brutality of a few of the conductors. On Christina^
night the ruffian in charge of car No. 15 made hunsclj
very offensive by coarse lanauage to ladies and rouptf
ii°a^«. He overcharged faro for children, and when tt<a
fact was mentioned retorted with a torrent ol abuse. Af
cur full of people, who are necessarily strangers to each
.liter, are, of course, at the mercy or a brute like tbisj
yet it was pitiable to see how completely tho nondnctoi
»f car 16 lorded It over hi» p^isseugers. A Society tow
the Suppression ol Brutal Conductors would prove verjfr
popular just now.

TURKISH REFORMS.

A correspondent of the Ixindon Telegraph furmshe^f
from a reliable source, the twtlve articles comprising
the scheme of reforms for Herzegovina and Bosnia^
which Rashld Pasha, the Turkish minister of fondg*
affairs, Is about to communicate to the great Power*
By these me tribes along the Montenegrin froniief

will be confirmed In their rights and prerogative®
Bosnia aad Herzegovina will form two provinces, wu^
separate administrations. The Governor can be 4
Christian, and the deputy-Governor must be hosef
irom among the Christian notables of the country Tlif
decision* of each diet becomes law only after bcini
ccnttrined by the Sultan.
The Porte reserves tho right of inspection of th{

schools.
Tithe and all other taxes of the same kind will W

abolished, and a lax established on land on the basil d<
the principles of modern equity.I The Turing .->vVi*» Undua*M wUl be official,


